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THE SMELL OF DIESEL, THE ROAR OF TRACTORS
The smell of diesel and
the roar of tractors dominates the scene on
College Hill this month asa multi-project, campus construction season
gets underway.
'
-

The parking lot between Bunnell and Duckering was closed this week as
preparations began to start paving, the area.
. .
Campus housing residents are now engaged in a great battle trying to
figure out how to drive home each night. Many of the roads in the campus
housing area have been torn up for the installation of a new utilidor
line.
.
The main road to the West Ridge area is a beehive o factivity as paving
preparations begin,
....
.... ' " \
Up on the West Ridge, a

new utilidor is under construction.

Perhaps the most intriguing project underway is the moving of several
faculty houses to make room for new roads and the new Library, Humanities
and Fine Arts Center to be started next year. The houses are beina moved
to the hill above Harwood Hall where they will be installed on new founda
tions .
*************
UNIVERSITY TO HOST ALASKA SCIENCE

CONFERENCE

More than 500 delegates are expected to attend the 1967 Alaska Science
Conference at the university August .28 through September 1.
The conference is sponsored,by the Alaska Division of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS) and the university.
Dr. Peter, Morrison, director of the UA Institute of Arctic Bioloav and
president of the Alaska AAAS Division, said he has received notice of more
than 100 papers to be presented during the conference.
KlOft
V\

Many more papers should be ready before the conference aets underway,
he added.

I „.. .
One.public lecture will £>e presented during the conference. Dr. Alfred
Romer, retiring president of AAAS and chairman of its board of directors,
. will speak at 8 p.m. Wednesday, August 30, in Hering Auditorium at Lathrop
High Schoolo Dr. Romer1s topic will be announced later.
*****************
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PETROLEUM MINING TRAINING PROGRAM SCHEDULED
"

~

•

A program to train 15 Alaskan natives for jobs in the mining and petro
leum industries of Alaska was announced this week by Dr. Donald Cook, head
of the Department of Mineral Engineering.
The nine-month program will be offered by the department and the
Bureau of Indian Affairs«' It is known as the Mineral and Petroleum
Technician Program.
.
- -A
The first such training course was held here in 1965-66. All students
were employed upon graduation by the Kennecott Copper Corp. at the
company's mining site at Bornite.
‘-^iast ye&r,12 Alaska natives were trained under a similar program for
jobs with petroleum and mining companies in the state.
Cook said tlie proaram has been expanded this year to include more train
ing in petroleum-related subjectS:after several major petroleum companies
operating in Alaska expressed an interest in the program.
.
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"AFRICA REVISITED"
A film, "Africa Revisited", produced by Dr. Walter Boyd, will be presen
ted at the Institute of Arctic Biology Thursday Colloquium at 3:15 p.m.
today (August 10) in the BioSciences Building Conference Room.
The film depicts the parks, flora and fauna and
and the Rhodesias.
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peoples of the Congo
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It will be presented and narrated by John Boyd a graduate student in
ivTMpathobiology at Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore, Md.
The public is invited to attend.
***************

MUSK OX EXPEDITION PLANNED
Prof. John Teal (the musk ox man) will leave August 15 for Eureka on
Ellesmere Island, located northwest of Greenland, where he will head
another expedition to capture musk oxen.
About 15 musk oxen will be captured to stock a new farm established by
the Institute of Northern Agricultural Research and thegovernment of
Quebec at Old Fort Chimo on the Koksoak River in northern Quebec.
The entire fort, an early Hudson's Bay trading post, was given to the
institute for the farm. The fort has been renamed Oomingmanmiut (the place
of the musk ox) by Eskimos in the area.
-

Prof. Teal reports that about 4,000 musk oxen inhabit Ellesmere Island.
The Institute's present musk ox farm, situated on campus off Yankovich
Road, was stocked with 33 animals captured in a similarexpedition on
Nunivak Island in 1964 and 1965.
’ •■■■*'
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One animal subsequently died but seven births have boosted the herd to
the present count of 39 musk oxen.
******************
WATER POLO CLINIC SCHEDULED
The University of Alaska will host a three-day water polo clinic on
campus September 15-17,
The clinic will be conducted by Joseph Moisan, UA Student Activities
Director and American Athletic Union (AAU) water polo director for Alaska.
It will be sponsored by the Student Activities Office and the Department
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
The three-day clinic will include instruction in principles of the
game, rules and regulations and coachina techniques.
Several movies on coaching and teaching the sport also will be shown.
Practice sessions in the Patty Building pool will give students a chance
to practice what they learn.
Water polo was introduced on campus last winter and quickly became
popular. A tournament held last spring on campus was featured in the
1967 summer issue of "Water Polo Illustrated."
***************

"NED NANOOK" WINS•I
Sister Mary Conrad, a member of the NDEA Institute in French, was
selected the winner of the "Name the Campus Helper" contestsponsored
by the Student Activities office.
Her suggested, name was "Ned Nanook."
She was awarded a cash
her winning entry.

prize in lieuof a trip to PointBarrow
*****************
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